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rx The" Czar of Russia found . an egjp
- , '

.

oil his table"cEaster ". mprning,v which"
I contained within it two. ivory death s

heads, a silver dagger ang a slip of
pajgieVon' which as written the , le-

gend, "Christ has risen; weshall also
rise again.'IKThat egg-smelle- d of. a
hatchin' bf;VNihilistsr.and thetCzar
would give a Quarter to know who
sent it, butJhewauld .give jnd uar.
"tecs to'.hfin.'.vV'V fri'
O A company .has just been charter-- ,
ed at Columbus, Ohid with a capitaL

rof $3,000,000
" to --r build - an electric

railway through , several . counties
in that : State with' the privilege of
cdnstructing several branches. It wil t
use' the trolley.- - n. " .V

Since the recent earthquake shake- -
ups -- at Zante the inhabitants are
leaVing-th- e, island in great numbers.
After they get.over their scare they
will probably go back and squat on
the same spot - and wait for another
shake-u- p.

,:-
- ; -

Mexican doctors claim to have
discovered in a plant of common
growth in that country a sure cure
iqr typhus fever. The filthy habits
of e average Mexican are a stand
ing invitation to typhus fever.

The man who counted the. herring's
eggs and found 9,000,000 "of 'em, may
have counted correctly. We will
not make dny bones about any state-
ment as to the laying capacity of the
herring ' .

A rich; Kansas City man is having
a $15,000 mausoleum erected for his
special use. He wants to put on
style even after he is dead.

- ssw advertisements:

One Square One Djr.. ...... .... I oo
- " "

.
Two Days.....; ..... l naa m t--

- inree uays... f0
roar uny. ..... S vC

- - nve uay........ 2

! ". One Week. . . . ..... 4 Ou
Two Weeks.. ..... 6 5C

; Three Waeks ....... ..... 8 50" One Month... 10 00
.. " . - " - Two Month. 18 "T

.
' r V Three Months........ ..... 24 00
- . - swx Montu., r 40 OC

. ' " One Yew.... 60 OP

- fer Contract Advertisement taken at proporhcr
ately low rates. '

. .

' Tea lines solid Nonpareil type make oiieiqaY.

RALEIGH PRIMARIES.
i

Administration Candidates for Aldermen
- i

'
. Chosen. 1

Special Star Telegram

Ralejgh, N. C April 24. The ad-

ministration candidates for aldermen
were elected in., the primaries to-nig- ht,

and Hon. Thomas Badger will again be
Mayor and unaries U. rieartt. Uhiet of
Police7The opposition was badly beaten
in every ward. . ';

.THE WEATHER.

U. S. Dep't of Agriculture. )
' - : Weather BuREAtr,

Wilmington, N.C; April 25, )
Meteorological dataiorj twenty-fou- r

hours ending at 8 p. m. last night:
- Maximum temperature 62; mini- -,

mum temperature 45.: .

Normal temperature for the day,
deduced, from twenty years' observa-
tion, 64. .

Departure from normal, minus 10. Sum
of departure since January -- 1st, 1893,
minus 118. . i...m

Rainfall for the day, .00 Rain-
fall for the month up to date .83
inches. .

FORECAST FOR TO-DA- Y.

For North Carolina, generally fair.
southerly winds, slightly warmer,

Bather Komantic.
A marriage took place Sunday night

at Marion, S. C. The principals-wer- e'

Wilmington people Mr. Robert H.
Daniel and Miss Sophie Zeiglar. They
were at Hilton Sunday afternoon for a
walk, 'and when the six o'clock train
stopped at Hilton bridge ,they entered
one ot the cars and went to Marion,
where they, were married that night.
They returned to the city yesterday
morning. ; ' .

BUSINESS LOCALS.
Notices For Rent or Sale. Lost and Found.

Wants,' and other short miscellaneous advertisements,
inserted in this Department, in leaded Nonpareil type,
on first or fourth jiage, at Publisher's option, for 1 0
cents per line each insertion; bnt no advertisement
taken lor less than 2a cents. Terms, positively cash
in advance. Fractions of lines counted as whole lines.

UNDER Female Help Wanted Ladies can
make $20 weekly, writing for as at home. Penra-ne-nt

r position. Reply with stamped envelope. ,
Crystal Cream Toilet Co., South Bend, Ind. -

- PAINLESS Dentistry. I am successfully n.
moving teeth with the use of a new local anesthetic
without pain so all testify on trial. Come and see.
North 4th st , next to St. Andrew's Church. James
E.Kea. v
, WANTED At the Star Office, orders for
Printing, Ruling and Binding. ...

DWELLING and small store for rent on the
northeastern corner of Princess and .'Tenth streets.
House, now' fceing' painted and thoroughly, repaired,
has five rooms (four with besides pantry
and kitchen. . Store now building, and stands immedi-

ately on the corner. Everything complete;, for occu-

pancy May 1. Its proximity to the Seacoast Railroad
Depot makes the location of the store a very desirable
one. Apply to D. O'Connor. " - :

LOST or mislaid Certificate No. 1865, dated Au-

gust 10th, 1893, for-fiv- e shares stock in the Old Domin
ion Building and Loan Association of Richmond. - AU
persons are cautioned not to trade for same, as appli-

cation for a new certificate has been made. - S. E,
CHADWTCK. mar 29 wed 8w

" WRAPPING Paper. In order to get rid of an
accumulation of old . Newspapers, suitable for wrap-
ping paper, they will .be send without regard to price
in large lots. Apply at the Star Office. -

FOR Rent, several small houses, four rooms each,
on Castle between Eighth and Ninth streets, and on
Eighth and Ninth between Church and Castle streets.
Apply to D. O'CONNOR.

TRY this Department, if you wish to rent a house
or have lost anything. Advertisements 10 cents pet
fine each insertion. Terms, cash in advancer

PRINTING, Ruling and Binding of all kinds
neatly and promptly executed at the Stak Office.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS .

NOTICE!
THE Seventeenth Annual Meeting of the

of Bellevue Cemetery Company, for the
election ofofficers, will be held at the office of Mr. Jao.
D. Bellamy, Jr., on Prmcess street, hetween Front and
Second, Wednesday evening. April 26, at 8 o'clock.

H. M. McE ACHE RN,
It - See. and Treas.

Have a Card.
TAKE YOUR WATCHES. CLOCKS and JEW

to Geo. Darden, and have them repaired the
same day yon leave them.

FRONT STPEET,
ap 25 lw " Next to Holmes and Watters.

'
' ' . THE

Atlantic National Bank

OF WILMINGTON. N. C3

Paid in Capital, - - $125,000.

"liuiBonallSecuTityto Depositors,

$125,000.

Deposits received Payable on Demand.
. Exchange bought aad sold. -

Safety Deposit Boxes in Burglar and
Fire-Pro-of Vault for . Bent

Special attention given to out-of-to- Aocountr.
! ACCOUNTS INVITED.

' W. Norwood, Prest. : D. L. Gobs, Vice-Pres- t.

H. W. Howard, Cashier. Jas. S. Worth, AsstCash
oovStf '. ' . ,

- ATinual Meeting:.
rjHE Thirty-sevent- h Annual Meeting of the stock-

holders ef the Wilmington Gas Light. Company will

be held at the Company's office on Tuesday, April 25,
' ' 'at 11 o'clock am. - RICHARD J. JONES.

ap 21 3t fri sua tn Sec and Treas.

TTlXECUTOR'g NOTICE Havinz ouaUfied a
JjJ executor of the will of Sarah C. Bowden, de
ceased, late of New Hanover County. N. C, this is to
notify all persons having claims againrt the esttteot
the said deceased to exhibit them to the undersigned
on or before the 20th day of April, 1864, or this notice
will be pleaded in bar of their recovery. All persons
indebted to said estate will pleascMke mraediate
payment. - - HARRY tu.Lu,

ap IS 6t tn Executor. .

bates o Suftscximoo, in aovajk .

One Year (by MsO), Postage Paidl.............6 00
Six Months, V.......,.... 8 00
Three Month,- - ., " 1 50
One Month " "

i " 60
MT To City Subscriber, delivered la ujr part of

- the City, Tmn Ckmts per week. Our City Agents
are not authorized to collect for more than three roothi

. advance. - ' . 4 .

Entered" at the Post OSce at WSmiagMa, N. C--. as
, 1 Second Class Mail Matter. - : ..

: OUTLINES i "

The Gate City National bank to' re-

sume business. -- A"hejjrctIikely: to
be lynched; in South Carolina.

; Booth's condition about; the : same; the
present atKicK nor. necessarily iaiai, out
he cafmot stand another.1". The Na--
val RAnHrzvnne at an nH anH rthi war

.fwa-- i A a- w wiwi J
Philadelphia.,' has . been placed on a
track, lor transportation- - to' Chicago.

The U.S. Supreme court refuses
a writ of habeas corjms in .the South
Carolina sheriff , cast. --The Port

--The .cotton - trade. Chicago
orain and rrruicinn marVt' Fnr--
eigh news Orangemen and Catholics
fighting in Belfast. Frost in - Ala-

bama Base Ball games played yes-

terday. The banks of Roanoke. Va.
make an offer to the United States Treas-
ury of all their cold. Races yesterday.
New York market reports : Money on
call active, ranging from 5 to 10 percent
offered at 5; cotton quoted steady;

7 13-1- 6 cents; Orleans 8
1-- 16 cents; Southern flour dull but
stead); common to fair extra $2.10

3.10; good to choice. $3.154.25;
wheat firm and moderately active.
No. 2 red in store and at elevator.76
76 cents; afloat 77 cents;, corn.
firmer anrl dull: No. 2. at elevator 4Qt

cents; afloat 51 cents; spirits tur-
pentine firm ac 3334 for spot
and 30. to arrive late in the week;
rosin dull but steady; common to good
strained $1 27J1 30;

It is . said that in India several
species of v birds ' disappear - when
cholera . approaches. . They left
Hamburg when the cholera appeared
there, and didn't return until the dis-

ease nad disappeared

There are; some, strange men in
this worId,and strange .things "

hap-

pen. But one of the strangest men
and strangest things we have read of
for some time was the Indiana . man
who last week eloped with his moth-- ,
er in-la- -

Texas presents a, fine, broad field
for railroads. of the three hun-

dred thousand square miles within
her borders there are two hundred
thousand "miles, of the best arming
and mineral lands, practically with,
oar railroads. - V r'

;

A buxom Indiana widow is suing a
prominent Republican politician of
Lawrence county for $50,000 for
breach of promise." It. is said he is
rich but not much of a speller. If
the b. w. could get the man or his
$50,000 she wouldn't mind his spells.

The Chief of Police of Chicago
will have a first-clas- s picture gal-

lery of crooks by the time-h- e gets
them all in. His son has been trav-

elling around the. country . and has
collected about ,4,000. he police
are expected to study this gallery
attentively. ;

The Kansas woman wba held up a
man at th point of a revolver, didn't
find much trouble in, going through
his pockets, for she had been married
and practiced on her 'husband's
pockets. But it-wi-

ll take her longer
to go through the penitentiary, jFor

the judge sent her up for two years.

"Clement Scott, the dramatic critic
ot the London Telegraph, who has
been in Japan, hasn't as high opinion
of Japanese women " as Sir Edwin
Arnold has. He says they are lack-

ing in courtesy, honesty, virtue and
beauty, in which Sir Edwin said they
excelled. Perhaps Clement moved
in a different atmosphere from that
in which Sir Edwin perambulated.

- , -

v.The' burning question in Alleghany
county, Pa., is free Junch or no free
lunch. A Pittsbdrg. Judge decided
that free lunches 7 in : saloons were

;

against the laws of . that State,buf
the saloon-keepe- rs have pooled their
issues and have resolved that the
free "lunch shall stay. This has got
the Judge's dander up and he de-

clares that if . they lay out the free
lunch he will lay out the saloons by
revoking their license.

It is said that they . purify the
drinking water they now use in Ham-

burg by passing it through cylinders
containing small pieces of iron. It is
claimed that fifteen pounds of iion
will purify 1,000,000 gallons of
water, and that the water thus treated
will be completely freed from germs,
bacteria and-oth'e-r objectionable mat-
ter. This' is certainly simple, and
ought to be a cheap method of puri-
fication. '"- "' .

-- -"; .

Hi:- WILMINGTON,

: -- " PERSONAL PARAGRAPH

--pertinent PrKrph Portalninit Princi-
pally tQ Peopl nd. Pointedly Printad.

; Mr.iI.; I. McDuffie of Tayette-Viil- e,

was aVisitor in the city yesterday.
.W; Carr,. of Trinity -

Col-lege- V

was among'tbe visitors in thecity
yesterday.';;- - rCl-;- ; v v; ;

Mrr : J. .C Struthers .has gone
North on a Jwsiness trip, and may be
absent several week's. ? --" . .

' - . 7. ';.

-- .Miss NeIIie; Morrison, of Faj-ettevill- e,

is in the city, a guest of. Miss
Lilla Bellamy. ..

' , - - ' v
.-

- Miss- - May Murphy,"of Tpma-ahaw- k,

N. Is in the - city visiting Mr
I. Tl Alderman's family:
; Mr. H. L. Bauman, formerly of
this citybut now'v with the Atlantic
Coist Line at Rocky Mount, is in. the
city. --

"

'..

Mr. and Mrs. P. V. Alderman
have returned to the city after a bridal
tour North. They enjoyed the trip very
mucb. - .

- Messrs. W. H. Barker, S. T.
Dickson, T. A. Brewer and E. V.'Balt-ze- r,

of Jacksonville, .N.'C were in the
city 'yesterday.' ' " ' --r

r-- Mr. Alfred . V. Wood, an old
Wilmington boy. is. here on a visit.' He
has been a resident of Brunswick, Ga.,
fourteen years. -

Mr. W. J. Tracey, of this city,
leaves for Baltimore this morning to at
tend the funeral of his brother, who died
there last Saturday.'

Messrs. George H. Holderness,
Tarboro; J. C. Lashley, Castle Haynes;
Bruce Williams, - Burgaw,- - were among
the arrivals in the city yesterday.

Cards are out .announcing the
marriage of Mr. W. R. Slocum" to Miss

, Lezett Schroeder, to take place Wed
nesday April 29th. at St. Paul's Luth-
eran Church. . -

" v Mrs. L. C. Lilly and Mrs. Jose-
phine Hearne, - of Albemarle Stanly
county, are visiting Mr. and Mrs. . B.
Mercer at their home. No. 215 South
Second street.

Capt. A. D. Brown has returned
from bis trip to the North, where he
says business is very quiet. He spent
Saturday in Norfolk where he enjoyed
the great naval display.

Mr. Warren G. - Elliott, ) r.,
clerk in the Auditor's office oi the At-

lantic Coast Line, returned yesterday
evening after spending' a very pleasant
week at Norfolk, taking in the naval ren-

dezvous.
Mayor Frank Sessoms, of Long

View, is in the city. Asked if he was
on his way to James Gity, he said: "No,
but I have a big gun I would like to
have introduced down there. In case
of hostilities, I think it would settle the
thing in two rounds." The P. P. of the
Star suggested that Frank could always
head the column down there if he--: were
ambitious, as every other fellow would
be glad to get behind him.i

Ashe ville Citizen 22 nd : "Chas.
D. Myers, the North Court Place book-
seller and stationer, is closing out bis
business. As soon aS the stock is dis-

posed of Mr. Myers will take a situation
in the Patton avenue china store of J.
H. Law. MajrChas. M. Stedman and
daughter. Miss Kate, lett to-d-ay on a
trip North. Maj. Stedman goes to New
York while Miss Stedman will visit
friends in Gettysburg: -- Pa., .and Wash-
ington, D. C." .

Not That Kind of Shellf .

Yesterday, while answering the num-
erous inquiries for "the news" fired at
him by a gOup of interested warriors, a
Star representative drew, on a dry-goo- ds

box, a diagram showing the loca-

tion of James City on a point made by
the junction of the Neuse and Trent
rivers, and remarked that if the State
had gunboats the place might be shelled
from both rivers. "Well." said one of
the r?ar-Admir- als present, "the State
has some oyster boats." "True," said
the Star engineer, "but we don't pro-

pose to throw oyster shells at the
enemy." The rar-admir- al retired to
his accustomed place.

THE TRUCK MARKET.

Prices at New York and Philadelphia.

, Messrs. Sharp, Cox & Seaman. 155

and 157 Dock street, Philadelphia, tele-

graph the Star prices yesterday as fol-

lows ; Strawberries, .15 to 20c; aspara-
gus. SO to 40c,' peas. $2.00 to $2.25. Mar-

ket active. - "

.

Palmer, Rivenburg & Co., 166 Reade
street, New York, telegraph prices there
yesterday as follows :

. Strawberries 1416c; asparagus $1.00
5.00; peas, baskets $2.002.50; crates

$1.752.00; thirds, $1.251.50. - Eggs
14 15c. -

COTTON FACTS AND FIGURES.

Receipts of cotton here yesterday
6 bales; same day last year, 191.
''7 New York futures closed steady
and five points . higher than closing
quotations Saturday. . April closed at
7.50; May, 7.52Tjune, 7,63; July, 7.71;

August, 7.78; September, 7.82; October,
7.87;November, 7.92. ''

JAMES;CITY: TROUBLE.

WILMINGTON LIGHT' INFANTRY JJN-- :
DER ARMS AND AWAITING ORDERS.

The t First BegtiqenW at Newborn Oov.
v Carr on the Ground All Quiet Along
7,; ; tKe Neuse and h Trentf. East' Uijihfr
" " No Serious Trouble Expected,, Bat It
" ' It 8aid the State QuardCTill Move On

the ' fcnemy's .Works'' To-da- y.' .

:"Tbe Wilmington .Light 'Infantry is
ready to move at a moment's notice."
was the message sent yesterday by Capt.
Jno. H. Daniel, commander of the com-
pany, in . response . to a- - telegram froin
Col. Jno. F. Bruton, comman"ding;the
Second Regiment, N; C S. G. The mem-
bers of the company were not only readyi
but anxious to go "where duty called."

. At fifteen minutes past nine o'clocTc
Sunday night, Capt. Daniel received a
telegram from Col. Jno. F, Bruton, com-

manding" the Second Regiment, order-
ing the company: to assemble and be
ready to move on receipt ot orders from
general headquartefsat Raleigh.

Runners were at once sent dutto no-

tify the members of the company and by
eleven. o'clock sixty men were at the
armory. They remained at the armory
all night awaiting further orders and at
six o'clockjn the morning were paraded
on the grounds, the roll was called and
the company dismissed to go to their
homes for breakfast. -

About 10:30 a. m.,'after the company-ha- d

" again . assembled . at the armory,
Capt. Daniel telegraphed Adjutant-Gener- al

Cameron, informing him that
in obedience to the order of CoL Bruton
he bad kept his company in the armory
all night, and they were still there, and
were anxious to be ordered where
needed; but asking it he should keep
them at 'the. armory. This was done in
view of the fact that if temporarily dis-

missed the command could be reassem-
bled in less than an hour if necessary.

In reply to this he received a telegram
ordering him to have, the company in
readiness to move when called upon.

Capt. Daniel then dismissed the com-

pany with --orders to' reassemble at the
armory when the signal was given c--

ten taps on the fire-alar- m.

The alactity with which the members
of the company turned out at the call is
indeed commendable. Every man, ex-

cept one, reported for duty Sunday night.
During the afternoon there were many'

startling rumors. about trouble at James
City and Newbern afloat, but none of

' 'them were true. - -

The following telegrams in relation to
the matter were received last evening
by the Star :

GOV. CARR AND THE - TROOPS.
Raleigh. April 24. Gov.. Carr. with

Adjutant General Cameron and the
First regiment of the State Guard 300
men, under Gen. John W. Cotten left
Raleigh at noon to-d-ay for Newbern
They will e joined by another company
at Goldsboro. It is' believed that. this
display of force will prevent resistance
and trouble at James City. .i

THE FIRST REGIMENT EN ROUTE. - '
- ; Special Star Telegram

Goldsboro, April 24. Two' special
cars attached to the mail train of the
Atlantic & North Carolina Railroad,
with 875 members of the State Guard
aboard, left here this evening at 4 o'clock
for James City. They were the Gover-
nor's Guards, of Raleigh; Warren Guards!
of Warrenton; Franklin Rifles, of Louis-bur- g;

Edgecombe Guards, of Tarboro;
Greenville Guards; Goldsboro Rifles; and
Washington Light Infantry, with one
Hotcbkiss cannon. Governor Carr ac-

companied the soldiers.
to the Headlight from New-

bern to-nig- gives a hopefull view of
the situation at James City on the arrival
of the train there. Several leading col-
ored men from Goldsboro and Kinston
went over to the seat of war and held a
conference with the 2,000 negroes, all of
whom are now willing to give in, but in-

sist that the ejectments shall be made
by the proper authorities. No further
trouble is apprehended.

Raleigh, April 24. The State mili-
tary is on the move. The companies of
the First regiment have been ordered to
James City, to dispossess the negro
tenants there that have been decided to
be unlawful occupants of the property
and that the sheriff has not been able to
dislodge. Accordingly, the companies
adjacent to Raleigh arrived here by the
early train to-da- y. At 9.80 o'clock they
were joined here by the Governor's
Guard under command of Capt. John
W. Cross and proceeded to James City,
which is across Trent river, opposite to
Newbern. The troops were joined en
route by the Goldsboro company. The
companies arrived here on time at 9.80
a. m. and accompanied by the Governor's
Guard moved to Goldsboro at 1.80 p. m.
via the Richmond & Danville Railroad:
Reports of the arrival of the troops at
James City and the possible bloodshed
in the attempt to dispossess the James
City negroes are awaited with great in-

terest. - ,

The following is the order issued by
the Governor for the movement of the
troops :

"State of North Carolina,, Exe-
cutive Department, Raleigh, Aprir
24, 1893. Gen. Francis F. Cameron,
Adjutant General, Raleigh, N. C Sir.
You are hereby ordered to assemble the
companies of theFirst regiment and as
many other companies as may be neces-
sary, in the city of Newbern to assist the
sheriff of Craven county in executing the
order of the court, all other means hav-
ing failed in regard to placing, the pro-
perty known as James City in the pos-
session of the lawful owner. You will
place your force at the disposal of the
sheriff of Craven countyand aid him as
far as necessary in the execution of the
writ, using force only when necessary.

- Truly yours, t .
" ', . - Elias Carr,
.' Commander-in-Chie- f.

Up to date all attempts afecompromise
,at James City have" proved futile. . Ao
cordinjjly,' in compliance with the - re-
quirements of law and at the urgent
request and call of the civil authorities

"of... Newbern and Craven county, the
Governor, in accordance with the power-veste-

in him, ba called out the mili-
tary ol the State to enforce the law, and
in obedience to his order Adjutant Gen-
eral Cameron, with the First regiment
of infantry of the North Carolina State
Guard, left on : the noon tram- - for New-
bern ta render ; such 'assistance to the
civil authorities as may be found neces-
sary. General Cottenr commanding the
first brigadeV joined General Cameron at
Goldsboro, with , several companies of
the brigade, i

'

, The troops ' assembled in Raleigh,
moved ' down : Fayetteville" and Martin
streets at 8 o'clock in "their brilliant
uniforms, while .hundreds of spectators
massed on each side viewed them as
they marched. . Extra cars were in wait-
ing for them, to carry them with-spe- ed
over' the Richmond '& Danville and
Atlantic & North Carolina roads.

At least two hundred ladies, as well as.
a great crowd of citizens were at the de-
pot to see the soldier boys start. Gov.
Carr, commander-in-chi- ef of the State
Guard, was there in person, and accom-
panied the military to James City. Adjut-

ant-General Cameron and other offi-
cers were there, The companies ot the
regiment are as follows : Tarboro, 75
men; Greenville, 40 menRaleigfi, 55
men; Louisburg, 58 men; Warrenton, 39
men; Goldsboro. 50 men.' The tram
left on schedule with, the troops aboard
and a throng of ladies and a great crowd
were waving their handkerchiefs and
bidding the boys adieu. Not a few tears
were shed and good-bye- s were said with
lachrymose anxiety by sweethearts, sis-
ters and mothers.
- TO MOVE ON JAMES CITY TO-DA- Y.

' Newbern, April 24. Gov. Carr and
staff are here. Seven companies of the
First regiment of the State Guard are at
the fair grounds.' Brig. Gen. Gotten is
in command of the whole force. Col.
Wood, Lieut. Col. Boeart and Maj.
Rodman are with their regiment The
companies are from - Raleigh, Warren-
ton, Louisburg. Goldsboro, Tarboro,
Greenville and Washington.

. A move on James City will be made
to-morr- -

.

-

STENOGRAPHERS.

Organization of an Association in
"Wilmington. " - m

It has been felt for some time by
many stenographers in this city that an
association composed of members of
the profession was needed. To this end
a preliminary meeting was held-- last
night in the parlors of the Y; M. C. A.,
when fifteen gentlemen responded. to
the invitation to be present. - Mr. A. J.
Howell, Jr., acted as temporary chair-
man, and Mr. S. W. Vick, Jr., as secre-
tary. J.' .; v ; t :

:

The ? leeling of the meeting 'was
strongly in favor of the organization of
a stenographers' association in Wil-

mington, with: the principal Object: in
view of mutual- - benefit to its members
and aid to beginners.

Two committees, consisting of three
members each an organization com-
mittee and a membership-committe- e
were appointed, and after a friendly talk
the meeting adjounfed to meet again in
the same place, on - Monday, May 8th, at
8.30 p. m. v -

The object is" a worthy one, and it is
earnestly "hoped that every one in .Wi-
lmington laying any claim to. the title of
stenographer, (male and female) will
embrace the opportunity offered of
uniting with others of the profession. '

Pistols and Knives. .
-

David Bryant, colored who keeps a
grocery on Church between Seventh and
Eighth . streets, tells a blood-curdli- ng

story of his encounter, with a robber last
Friday nifijht. He says that about mid-

night, while he was closing his store, a
tall mulatto, with a handkerchief tied over
the lower part of his .face, and a cap
pulled over his eyes, opened the door and
walked in while he was counting his cash.
Bryant picked up a pistol and the man
started, behind the counter. Bryant
stopped him with the pistol and at-

tempted to push him out. The man re-

sisted, and a friend of Bryant who was
in the store struck the man and a fight
ensued, which ended in Bryant captur-
ing the would-b-e robber's pistol.. Bryant
says the man ran off, with a bowie knife
in his hand, and that he wore a belt
filled with knives and pistols. -

The "Sellable Gentleman."
The ghost of the "reliable gentleman,"

of sweet Confederate war memory, re-

ported promptly yesterdry. He said
800 colored warriors had gone, to James
City from Norfolk, Va., that the bridge
over Trent river hadjbeen. burned by the
"enemy," that a battle was m progress
at James City, that the "colored troops
were fighting nobly," &d. &c But
everybody who had the ghost "down
fine" concluded to wait for The Morn-
ing Star to rise. -

Stocks of Naval 8tores.
Stocks of "naval stores at the ports:

April 22d, are reported as follows : C
Spirits turpentine New York, 285

casks; Charleston, 1,431; Savannah, 14,-16- 1;

Wilmington, 627. Total, 16,504

casks.
' Rosin New York, 33,236 barrels;
Charleston. 6,119; Savannah, 78,059;

Wilmington, 24,840. Total, 142,254 bar-
rels. .

Tar New York, 4,004 barrels; Wil-

mington,
"

5,591. Total, 9,595 barrels.

- - - HIGHWAY ROBBERY .

An Old Colored tfan Awaulted. and Eob-i- r.

." ' bed Z7ear Uia City.
.

-- An old colored man named Hollings-woft-h,

a carpenter;: ,had .; an encounter
with a highwayman- - las Sunday who
robbed him of a watch! A Hblfingsworth
came to the citySundav from .his home,
about seven miles from town to attend
services : in St. Stephen's Church, and

Vleft for home in thei afternoon. 'AbOiit
four miles from town'be was overtaken
by a colored man. astranger. . who ac-

companied JHtollingswbrth some dis"
tance and dropping behind him, knocked
hi m rn the head with a piece, of jronl
Hollingsworth fell to the ground and1 re-

mained in an unconsaous state until he
was discovered by some one passioe by.
His pockets had been rifled and his
watcV carried off. Subsequently Hol-
lingsworth was brought to the city for
treatment. Dr." Reynolds,' a colored
physician, made an examination and
found that while the scalp was badly
cut the skull was not broken. There is
no due to the robber, but the descrip-
tion the old man gives of him may lead
to his identification.

FIRE DEPARTMENT MATTERS.

Additional - Hydrants Glass-fac- ed Key
Boxes to fee Beplaoed New Fire Hose. ,

Three new fire " hydrants are to be
placed at points in the Fifth Ward where
most needed. This is commendable,
but more are needed in that part of the
city. . ;

The with glass
face will be replaced shortly. A law
passed by the last Legislature makes in-

terference with, these boxes sending i

a false alarm punishable by fine or im
prisonment, or both, at the discretion of I

the, court. The fine is not less than
$100 or more than $200; and the impris-
onment, one to two years.

Chief Newman has arranged to sup-
ply the department with new hose, one
and-a-foor- th inch diameter, fitted with
(reduced) coupling to fit the large hose
now in use. It is intended, for service
where fires are small and a large volume
of water is not necessary. It will be car-

ried by the hook and ladder trucks. It
is light and easily handled, and will with-
stand as much pressure as the standard
size hose". ' ,

Meeting at the Produoe'Exohange To-Da- y.

An important meeting will be held at
the Produce Exchange this forenoon at
11 o'clock, which every member of that
body is urged to attend. The meeting
is called for a conference with represen-
tatives of railroad companies, in regard
to alleged freight discriminations. Among
those who .accepted the invita-
tion to attend and who are expected
to be present at the meeting to-da- y are :

Mr. R. D. Carpenter, Commissioner As-

sociated Railways; Mr. T. M. Emerson,
Traffic Manager Atlantic Coast Line;
Mr. Sol Haas. Traffic Manager Rich-
mond & Danville R. R.; Mr. O. V.
Smith. Traffic Manager Seaboard. Air
Line; Mr. WE. Kyle, Traffic Manager
C. F. &. Y. V. R. R.

Edgar Poe's Stories.
The Star began Thursday the publi-

cation of Edgar Allan Poe's wonderful
short stories. The series -- includes "The
Goldbug," 14 columns, with seven illus-
trations;' "The Case of M. Valdemar," 4
columns, with 3 illustrations; "MS.
Found In a Bottle," 5 columns, with 3
illustrations; "The Purloined Letter," 8
columns, with 5 illustrations; "The
Black Cat," 4 columns, with 3 illustra-
tions; "The-Cas- k of Amontillado," 3

columns, with 2 illustrations; "The Oval
Portrait," 2 columns, with.l illustration;
concluding with "The Breakwater
Light," a well-tol- d novelette of 8 col-

umns! with 4 illustrations, not written by
Poe, but worthy to be in such good
company.
' Beginning with "The Goldbug," these
stories will be given in instalments in
both the Daily and Weekly Star, and
subscribers will do well to preserve all
issues until the stories are completed.

Superior Court, .

-- The second week of the Superior
Court for New Hanover county, Judge
Connor presiding, began yesterday.

In the, case --of W. S. O'B. Robinson,
receiver, vs. John' Col villc and case ot
W. S. O'B. Robinson, receiver, vs. R.
M. Gilbert, administrator, plaintiffs were
allowed thirty days to file complaint, and
defendants sixty days to file answer after
service of complaint.

The case" of The Kellogg Oil Paint
and Varnish Co. vs. J, W. Taylor was
on trial when the court took a recess in
the eveninguntil 10 a. m. to-da- y.

Oraoe M. IS. Church,
The protracted services which "have

been going on for the past three weeks
at Grace" Methodist E." Church closed
Sunday night. The pastor, Rev; WC.
Norman, has done some earnest and
faithful preaching during the meeting.
Sixty-eig- ht new members have been re-

ceived in the past few weeks, and the
membership has been greatly quickened.
A very large number went forward, and
gave their hand to the pastor on Sunday
night, thus expressing a desire to

themselves to. the service of
Almighty God.

Atlantic National Bank.
Geo. Darden "Have a card."
Meeting Bellevue Cemetery Co.

LOCAL DOTS.

Itaaia of. Interest Qathered Here
and There and Briefly Noted.

-- Are there any Democrats in
North Carolina now.wbo wish to have
the State Guard abolished?

Stockholders of Bellevue Cem-

etery Company will, hold their annual
'meeting afternoon at the office
'of Mr. JnoD. Bellamy, JrM on Princess
street .

"

.

The Morning News, published
at Wilmington, Delaware, is the only
morning, daily published in that State.
Wilmington, N. C just doubles the
whole State of Delaware. -

The cotton region bulletin -r- eports

light frosts yesterday morning-a- t
Weldon and Greensboro. 'At Charlotte.
Raleigh and Greensboro, the minimim
temperature was 36 degrees. x

-

The. handsome steam yacht
Magnolia came into port Sunday last
and anchored' just below Point Petej.
The owner of the yacht, Mr. Fairman
Rogers, of Philadelphia, with his family
were "on board. .

---- The (I F. & Y. V. R. R. Co.
will place special rate tickets on sale to
Greensboro, for the Commencement of
the State Normal and Industrial School.
Tickets will be on sale May 21st to 23d.
The rate lrom Wilmington will be $6.05.

. At Grace M. E. "Church on Sunday
tl)e ordinance of baptism was adminis-
tered to three persons, and thirteen per-

sons were received into church mem-

bership.- Nine of these were on profes-

sion of faith and four by letter.
--r' If Marion Butler and his gang
had' controlled the last Legislature, the
State Guard would have been abolished,
or so crippled that it would have been
practically useless. What, then, would
have been the result of the James City
troubles?

The Atlantic Coast Line will
sell round trip tickets to Chicago on, ac-

count of the World's Fair, from all its
important stations at reduced rates.
Tickets to be placed on sale about May
1st and and to continue on sale until
October 27 inclusive, with extreme limit
for commencing return journey from
Chicago November 5th, 1893. The rate
from, Wilmington will be $36.15. Fay-etteyil- le,

$3255, Goldsboro, $32.50.

"

BY RIVER AND RAIL.

Beoeipts of Ifoval Stores. nd Cotton
TettertUy.

Wilmington, Colombia A Augusta R.

R. 16 casks spirits turpentine, 119bbl3.
rosin, 12 tar.

Wilmington & Weldon R. R. 1

bale cotton, 16 bbls. rosin, 10 bbls. tar,
9 bbls. crude turpentine. .

Carolina Central R. R. 11 casks spir-

its turpentine, 39 bbls. tar. -- '

C F. & V. V. R. R.-1- 7 casks spirits
turpentine 5 bales cotton, 59bbIS.rosin,
84 bbls. tar, 2 bbls. crude turpentine,
' Schooner Mary Wheeler 4 .casks
spirits turpentine, 98 bbls. rosin, .

Total receipts Cotton, 6 bales;
spirits turpentine, 48 casks; rosin,-28-3

bbls.; tar, 95 bbls.; crude turpentine, 11

bbls. . '. ' "

. k. - --
' '-


